County Deer Advisory Council Member Training
January 7, 2017

Holiday Inn Convention Center, Stevens Point
1001 Amber Avenue | Stevens Point, WI 54481

Agenda

9:00  Welcome & agenda review – Aaron Buchholz (DNR)
9:05  Task review and responsibilities – Larry Bonde (WCC)
9:10  2016 deer season and CDAC review/timeline – Kevin Wallenfang (DNR)
9:30  Deer metrics project update – Bob Nack (DNR)
9:45  Considerations for locally high deer numbers – Brad Hutnik and Brad Koele (DNR)
10:15 Overview of forest regeneration metrics – Brad Hutnik (DNR)
11:00 A review of Wisconsin’s Chronic Wasting Disease Response Plan – Julie Widholm (DNR)
12:00 Lunch (provided)
1:00  CDAC involvement in CWD Response Plan review
    - CWD Response Plan review process, roles and timeline – Bob Nack
    - CWD response plan committee recommendations – Larry Bonde
    - Public input results – Ben Beardmore (DNR)
    - Open question and answer period
3:00  Final comments & wrap up – Aaron Buchholz

RSVP

Please RSVP by Monday December 19, 2016 using this link: http://doodle.com/poll/knu5snr6udhqctm5
Or email: DNRCDACWEBMAIL@wisconsin.gov

Webcast

We would prefer that you attend in person; however, if you are unable to do so, you may participate by webcast using the Mediasite link below. This session will be recorded for later viewing at the same link.

http://dnrmedia.wi.gov/main/Play/5cc07cbcf2ff4216a3bfc3e9c7b37f8a1d